
St. Thomas Apostle Church 

2665 Woodley Road NW, Washington, DC 20008� 202�234�1488�

stthomasapostle.dc@adw.org� www.stthomasapostledc.org�

Reverend Richard A. Mullins, Pastor�

�

Monsignor Andrew R. Wadsworth�

�

Deacon William C. Boesman�

�

Bible Study � �

Tuesday at 7:00pm �

Contact: STAYspiritual@gmail.com�

Wednesday evening 7:00pm�

Contact: 202�362�1466�

�

Brothers of the Little Oratory � A men’s group 

for those interested in learning more about and 

developing themselves in the spirituality of St. 

Philip Neri and the Oratory. �

Contact Drew Hall at:  halld446@gmail.com�

�

Children’s Liturgy of the Word � parent�led�

program for children ages 4 to 12 during Sunday�

10:30 am Mass.�

Coordinator: Deirdre Bishop,�

Deirdre.bishop@gmail.com, 202�248�3476.�

�

Children’s Religious Education � �

Sundays 11:45 am �1:00 pm�

Director: Andrea Miano,�

Andrea.miano@gmail.com�

�

Choirs � �

Traditional Choir sings at 10:30 am Mass.�

Hispanic Choir sings at 12:00 Noon Mass.�

Director: Efrain Anaya, 301�933�0221.�

Young Adult Choir sings at 7:30 pm Mass.�

Director: Karen Clement, STAYchoir@gmail.com�

�

Finance Council � advises pastor on matters of�

parish finance.�

Chair: Patrick Guarnieri, Contact Rectory.�

�

Gardening Committee � Saturdays, in season.�

Contact: Valerie Caracelli, 202�262�3095,�

CaracelliV@gmail.com�

�

Hispanic Community � promotes religious,�

educational, pastoral, and social activities among�

Spanish�speaking parishioners. Contact Rectory.�

�

Knights of Columbus � we are seeking to form a �

new Council. For information on joining contact�

Otto Heck, otto.heck@gmail.com, 202�670�6886�

�

Liturgy Committee � plans and coordinates�

liturgical services.�

Chair: Deacon William Boesman, 202�362�1466.�

�

Pastoral Council � fosters parish welfare and�

mission by discussion, advice to pastor and ser-

vice.�

Chair: Andrea Miano, andrea.miano@gmail.com�

�

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) � �

spiritual & doctrinal formation for those interested�

in the Catholic faith and for Catholics not fully�

initiated. Meets Sunday after 10:30 am Mass in�

Rectory. Directors: Deacon William and�

Mary Boesman, 202�362�1466.�

�

Samaritans �  help fellow parishioners with physi-

cal needs. For help or to volunteer, contact Mary 

Boesman, 202�362�1466.�

�

STAY � STAY � promotes spiritual, service, and 

fellowship activities for young adults in their 20s 

and 30s.�www.stayoungadult.org�

Chair: Shannon Hayes,�staydc@gmail.com�

�

St. Vincent de Paul Society �  assists needy 

through Poor Box donations.�

Chair Peter Brusoe. Contact Rectory.�

�

Social Concerns Committee �  education and �

advocacy for social justice.�

Contact: Deacon William Boesman, 202�362�

1466.�

�

Sodality of  Our Lady �  Marian group that�

sponsors spiritual, social and service activities.�

Meets the first Sunday of the month after 8:30 am�

Mass. Contact: Rosemarie Neuner, 202�363� 8831, 

Rosemarie.Neuner@fda.hhs.gov�

You became a believer because you saw me.�

Blest are they who have not seen and have believed. � Jn 20, 29�

Sunday Masses:�

Saturday Vigil � 5:00 pm�

Sunday � 8:30 am, 10:30 am,�

12 Noon (Spanish) & 7:30 pm�

Vespers and Benediction � 4:00 pm�

�

Weekday Masses:�

Mon. � Fri. � 8:00 am�

Saturday � 12:00 noon�

�

Holy Days of Obligation:�

As Announced�

�

Confessions:�

Saturday � 4:00�4:50 pm�

Sunday �  7:00�7:25 pm�

Infant Baptisms:�

Contact Deacon William Boesman,�

202�362�1466 for parents’ class and date of�

baptism.�

�

Marriage:�

Contact priest at least 6 months before�

desired date of wedding.�

�

Sacrament of the Sick and Visits to Sick:�

Please inform priest when parish�

members are hospitalized or are sick at�

home.�

�

Miraculous Medal Novena:�

Saturday: After Noon Mass�

�

Funerals:�

Consult with priests as soon as possible�

after death of your loved one before�

finalizing funeral plans.�
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Give the Lord glory and honor. �

October 18,  2020�

Twenty�Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

�

Dear�Parish Family,�

�

Blessed Karl of Austria is not a widely known holy 

man. �He was emperor of Austria at the conclusion of WWI. 

He was a statesman, husband, father, advocate for the poor, 

an exile, and of course a Catholic. �At this time of political 

challenge and during the election season, he is a good saint 

to go to for help with any problem. �We will have a Mass on 

his feast day, Wednesday October 21st at 7:00pm. �Please 

join us.�

�

People often ask what the difference is between All 

Saints Day (November 1) and All Souls Day, (November 

2). �All Saints Day, on November 1st, is a very festive day. 

We remember all of the saints who are in Heaven. On All 

Saints Day we recall all of those Holy men and women who 

have never been formally canonized by the Church. While 

we can be sure that the canonized saints are indeed in Heav-

en, we know that there must be others who are in Heaven 

even though their place has not been formally pronounced 

by the Church. So, even though one would not be advised to 

pray to uncanonized people as we cannot be sure whether or 

not they are in Heaven yet, such as our holy family and 

friends who have died, it is nice to remember that some of 

the people we may have known may already be rejoicing 

with all the other saints in Heaven.�

�

The Commemoration of the Holy Souls is very differ-

ent. � We pray for the souls in Purgatory on that day. That 

said, it is not all sadness for us who remember them, be-

cause we know that they are well on their way to Heaven. 

They are not yet saints in Heaven, but we know that one day 

they will join the great company of saints in Heaven. Our 

prayers for the Souls in Purgatory � especially for family, 

friends � can hasten their journey to Heaven. Remember too, 

that the souls in Purgatory who benefit from our prayers are 

grateful for our intercessions, and one may be sure that 

when they are counted among the saints that we rejoice with 

on November 1, they will respond generously with interces-

sions for us.�

�

Your Servant in Christ,�

Father Richard�

�

Heavenly Humor�� Near the end of a particularly trying round of 

golf, during which the golfer had hit numerous fat shots, he said in 

frustration to his caddy, "I'd move heaven and earth to break a 

hundred on this course." "Try heaven," said the caddy. "You've 

already moved most of the earth."�

�

Strive always in all things to understand as clearly as possible and 

follow the will of God, and this in the most perfect way.��

�Blessed Karl of Austria�

Mass Intentions for the 

Week 

�

Monday, October 19 � �

St. John de Brebeuf and Isaac Jogues, Priests, and 

Companions, Martyrs ��

� 8:00 am  � Virginia Straus RIP �

�

Tuesday, October 20 � �

St. Paul of the Cross, Priest ��

 � 8:00 am  � Mary Blohm RIP �

�

Wednesday, October 21 � �

Blessed Karl of Austria ��

� 8:00 am  � Marion Haen RIP�

�

Thursday, October 22 � �

Saint John Paul II, Pope ��

� 8:00 am  � Jean Wadsworth RIP �

�

Friday, October 23 ��

St. Juan Capistrano, Priest �� �

� 8:00 am   � Alfred Haen RIP �

�

Saturday,  October 24 � �

St. Anthony Mary Claret, Bishop ��

� 12:00 noon  � Tom Haen RIP �

� 5:00 pm  �  Pro Populo�

�

Sunday, October 25 ��

Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time ��

� 8:30 am   � Joan Mentzer RIP �

� 10:30 am  � Richard W. Timm RIP �

� 12:00 noon�� Pro Populo �

� 7:30 pm  � Pro Populo�

� � � � �

MASS INTENTIONS:  If you would like to have a 

Mass said for someone, living or dead please contact the 

Rectory  at 202�234�1488.  Suggested Offering is $10.00�

PLEASE CONSIDER GIVING ONLINE THROUGH 

PARISHGIVING.��To get started, visit��

http://www.stthomasapostledc.org�Parish Giving logo, and fol-

low the registration steps. If you prefer manual enrollment, use 

the enrollment form in the pew, complete it and drop it in the 

offertory basket during mass. Contact the Rectory if you have 

any questions. 202�234�1488�

�

NEW?  If you are new to our Parish Family, welcome! Please 

fill out a Parish registration form from the back of the Church.  

Parishioners may opt either for online donations or envelopes.   

If  you’re leaving the Parish please notify the Rectory so we 

may update our records.�



�

St. Thomas Apostle Young Adults (STAY)�

�

STAY Mass is on Sunday at 7:30 PM.�

Go to�www.STAyoungadult.org�for more info.�

Contact us at�STAYdc@gmail.com.�

�

�

Pillars of the Faith: Save the Dates�

Thursdays, Oct. 29, Nov. 5, Nov. 12, and Nov. 19 at 

7:00 PM�

Save the dates for the next installment of our dinner and 

discussion series,�Pillars�of the Faith. More details to 

come.��

�

�

THE ARCHDIOCESAN WEBSITE in response to the 

coronavirus is updated regularly with information, in Eng-

lish and Spanish, for the Faithful available at�adw.org/

coronavirus, which includes a link to find a listing of live 

stream Masses and prayers available at�adw.org/live�

streamed�masses�and�prayers/.�The�Catholic Stand-

ard�and the Spanish�language�El Pregonero newspapers 

are currently available online 

at�cathstan.org�and�elpreg.org.  �

�

Online Resources:�

�

www.adw.org��

This is the website for the Archdiocese of Washington�

�

https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCcieWwQVnqV1tuamqO5Yelg�

This is the youtube channel we�are�using for recording the 

daily St. Thomas Apostle parish Masses each morning at 

8:00am.�

�

https://www.facebook.com/stthomasapostleparish�

On Facebook, you can find the Masses�live�streamed from 

St. Thomas Apostle every morning at 8:00am seven days a 

week.�

�

You can reach us via email 

at�stthomasapostle.dc@adw.org�

or you can reach me at�MullinsR@adw.org.�

�

http://stthomasapostledc.org�

Our own website. �If anyone�wishes to�participate in 

online giving or see what we are doing, you can go to our 

site.�

�

www.usccb.org�

For daily Mass readings.�

�

�

�

RETIRED PRIESTS:�Archdiocese of Washington 

priests have selflessly served the faithful and the commu-

nity to continue Christ’s mission for decades, and in some 

cases, more than a half century. Our priests have been 

there for each of us and our families in providing spiritual 

support��year in and year out���for our entire lives. Please 

join the tens of thousands of the faithful in being there for 

them to assist in the dignity of their retirement and to hon-

or their lives of service through support of the annu-

al�Retired Priests Collection.��Thank you very much for 

your generosity.�

�

CATECHESIS:�It is that time of the year when we begin 

preparation for those who are going to receive Sacraments 

for the first time.  If your child wishes to prepare for First 

Holy Communion or Confirmation, please contact our 

Director of Religious Education, Andrea Miano at �

andrea.miano@gmail.com.  If you are an adult who wish-

es to be confirmed or received into the full communion of 

the Catholic Church, please speak to a member of the Ora-

torian community or ring the rectory and leave a message 

with your phone number.  We will organize your prepara-

tion for the RCIA either individually or with others. �

�

POOR BOX: �Please be mindful of those in need here in 

our own parish and city. �The poor boxes are located next 

to the front doors of the Church. �Thank you for your 

kindness.�

�

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW more about the Cath-

olic Faith or becoming a Catholic? If so, please contact 

the rectory to speak with one of the priests. �We look for-

ward to hearing from you.  �

�

�

How to Pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy, �

using a set of rosary beads:�

�

1.� Begin with an Our Father, Hail Mary, and the 

Apostles' Creed�

�

2.� On the large beads: Eternal Father, I offer You the 

body, blood, soul and divinity of Your dearly Begot-

ten Son, Our Lord Jesus Christ, in atonement for our 

sins and those of the whole world.�

�

3.� On the small beads: For the sake of His sorrowful pas-

sion, have mercy on us and on the whole world.�

�

4.� At the end, say three times: Holy God, Holy Mighty 

One, Holy Immortal One,�have mercy on us and on 

the whole world.�

�

�

�
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 Washington 
 Refrigeration Company
 SBA 8(a) Certified
 MBE/DBE Certified

Air Conditioning • Plumbing
Refrigeration • Mechanical Contractors

Daniel P. Gawne, President
6721 Distribution Drive

Beltsville, Maryland 20705-1402
301-931-1700 * fax 301-931-1919

cell 301-343-1623
dgawne@washingtonrefrigeration.com

202-966-6400

De Vol
FUNERAL HOME

Family Owned 
& Operated

2222 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20007

Free Valet Parking
(202) 333-6680

10 East Deer Park Drive
Gaithersburg. MD 20877

(301) 948-6800
www.DeVolFuneralHome.com

Richard Brogna • rbrogna@4LPi.com • (848) 225-5120

E C Ernst
Electrical Contractors

Tom Booze
132 Log Canoe Circle Stevensville, MD

301-350-7770
www.ecernst.com

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
REPAIRS • NEW ROOFS • GUTTER CLEANING 

Roofing•Gutters•Sheet Metal•Cedar Shakes•Shingles•Copper Gutter & Built in System•Chimney•Restoration Skylights
Roof Inspections•Certified Firestone/GAF/Certainteed•High Performance Roof Coatings

“We do our own work!”
LICENSED BONDED INSURED•EMERGENCY REPAIRS•24 HOUR SERVICE

P.J. McTavish & Co., Inc.
301-476-8551

Over 37 years experience • Over 30 years in business

McTavishroofing.com 
info@mctavishroofing.com


